Transmembrane transports of acrylamide and bisphenol A and effects on development of zebrafish (Danio rerio).
Acrylamide (AA) and bisphenol A (BPA) are two kinds of pollutants with different structures and polarities. AA found in fried and toasted starchy foods can cause developmental and reproductive toxicity and BPA has neuro-, immuno- and developmental toxicities. Their transports in zebrafish (Danio rerio) embryos were determined and their toxicity characteristics observed. Approximately 70% of AA was concentrated on the outer membrane surface probably via hydrogen bonds and van der Waals forces, but only 0.3% of AA entered the cytoplasm. In contrast, over 10% of the BPA adsorbed to the cells entered the cytoplasm via the membrane by lipid-water partition. The hydrophilic AA and hydrophobic BPA used different cell transport pathways; AA accumulated on the outer membrane surface whereas BPA readily reached the cytoplasm. AA caused acute and indirect toxicity in developing cells, including serious malnutrition and axial malformation. BPA caused chemical damage to developing cells by causing pericardial edema. The antagonistic effect of the AA/BPA mixture's combinational toxicity to embryos was found and explained by the accumulation of AA on the out surface of membrane inhibiting the transfer of BPA to the cytoplasm.